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STOP PAYING RENT
Ami buy a Home of the

Guarantee Realty Company
BAKER CITY, ORE.

I want a Hcwe ef ray own. 1 have no money to make tbt down payment.
How can 1 manage this ?

Q. What-i- s the first move and what does it coot ? A. Find you sign
Uie application blank for as many thousand dollar as you wish, laying
an application fee of 5.00 for each Jl.oOO applied for. Your next lament
of2.60 will romedne the first of the following mouth, aud you ruust con-

tinue to pay the 12.50 per month on each 1,000 contract until you are put
Into possefliion of your home- -

(J. What t the oont of a $1,000 hone iu your eompaiiv? A. A home
of the value of 1.000 priKiuml Crouch the GnAUA-TE- E

JtKAITY COMI'ANV twU$l,SO0.
Q. Doe thi include interest and all other exists ? A. lw. Inw l

the total cost. We charge no interest. The extra $200 ir our brokerage
fee

Q, In there anything ultra to pay when I get the home" A. "W.
You par a fee of n.(K for cxruninlng the abstract and the drawing npu
the pa pern.

Q What do 1 pay after takinc lowsgioiiT A. on pay .$7.50 per

month for each tl.OOO your home coum until all of your payment-- , Includ-

ing pplictiou fee and the $2.50 monthly payment made before pwt--Bio- n.

einals J1.SP0 pet $1,000, which completesand fulfills this obligation.
Q. What do I get in the way of title? A. TTiret, you jret a twiitrart

fordeed. which is made a recordable instrument Said contract 'or deed
to nm until you have paid to this company at leant $00 on each H,w
subscribed for. Tlien thi? couiiMiny agree to give you a warranty deed
and take back a mortgage for tle unpaid balance.

Q. Xf I fail to pay on the first day of the month, what U the penalty 7

A There an no irpnalti-- s or fines irupoeed by thin wimpanr. Y on have
30 tlayi! on eacli inyuient, and if you ure sick or out of work, you have W)

dayn loncer U makeup uch lap-e- d pay ments.
U. What references do you giVe " A. The best references we have a'e

the people whom we hove placed in jmejession of protierty, who- - ad-

dresses we publish iu all of our catalogs. ...mo. ti.iQ Onn J build mv own home, or does the company
is optional with the contract holder The company does not only deal in
real eatate. but we are contractor and builders as well.

O Can I bnv a home alrrady bnllt if 1 find one that suits me . A.

Ye, if tij.m nppn.i-a.- ..f the property by the company the security i

dwmed Miffiuieut for the money invest"")
(1. To whom shall I make ray monthly uaymente A. Aourniontim

payment, shall l made direct to the Home Office. No agent is authorUed
except district managers in ouUide db-tric-

to collect the monthly jayments
who have authority for collecting.

O. Eupposimr I should die after taking out one of your contract ! A.
The heirs of the deceased can assume his obligations aud carry them out

ir they choose If not the company will refund all money paid m by the

Investigate our proposition. Plate you monthly savings with uh and
secure home at the lowest possible eo. So Better Investment Thau

TSexu II wUl be the name, with the exception of payment being $5.00

before the maturity of the loan and $10.00 thereafter until $1,200 is paid on

each $ 1,0TO contract.

Call ROOM 10, over TaylorV Hardware Store.

Uxxi Agent. niHORX . BWAGGEKT.

WM. C KOSTEK, Manager.

IMIIllg WHIM

FULL of FALL FINERY

Js the magnificent stock of carpets and rugs we ate
showing The 1004 patterns are displayed and read)
for you to'choosc the design that pleases your fancy.

Jn our stock you will find something to please as we

have caipets from the heavy velvet brusscls to the
lighter makes and all show that richness that addf. st-

amen to the beauty of your rooms.

We bought carpets in a vast quantity and got prices
yfbicj) Cu dowH !he cost s0 wc arc in a Posi,ion to

sit you money.

Broad choice, large savings and expert workmen to

sew and lay your carpets, are inducements we offer.

uiii u.ijnj.ui inn'iir-
-

BAKER & F0LS0M
The Modern Carpet and Fcrnitufe

Hose of Pendleton

I!

YOUR PLUMBIN !

fiavc it done 'by a Scienti6c Plumber and you will not
te bothered with bad breaks. Let us figure on your work.

THE jPXjXJjVEBEPI
COURT STREET

teLATEBfTE hi Mineral Rubber.

fetTERITE ROOFING
TkttrJfeSiB tit shiaclM, tin, Iron, Ur and rrftvel, and all prepared
ToofhBBV-?'Srt- a and rteep urfacee, pjttere, valleye, etc. Kaay to lay.
v.B.BM i'W'ail BMaoaable In coot. Sold on saerlt Oaaras- -

a fttf to a3C lor pnoaaiuio ituuruwuuu.
' ' " THF aTLaTERITC ROOFING CO.

AaaiknL '4asa Ciioa Houac
.eaawtMUav MwUa. at aU

kmm. lOalr Mw, halp cav
tra. bin M ui&l. v

Pvrtiatid.

THE BEST
IS THE CHEAPEST

Bear this tn salad when yon
ee4 poultry and stock aappUae

anfl aak lor ib toteraatloaal
Smlln ml alnrV fnn Ttaa

i 'Kow Kure .for yew cw treu--

C. F. Golesworthy
127-12- 9 Eact Alta St.

JLCMt for Lce'a Lit lilla

DAILY EAST OREQONIAN, PEIWLEION, untuun. inuruwr-"-, u

HE HAS PREACHED FOR
SEVENTY-THRE- E YEAIIS

Born in 1806 and Accepted His First
Pastorate In 1830 Is a Native of
Vermont Is Eight Months Older
than the Next Oldest Methodist
Episcopal Minister.

Strcator, ill., Nov. 5. The Itev. By-

ron Aldcn of thin place, who eolebrnt-e-

his ninety-sevent- h birthday today,
is the oldest iMutliodlut minister in the
world, being eight months older than
tho Rev. Joseph Ayres of Sidney, O.,

who has been cnlled the "oldest Moth-odl- st

roinlHtor."
The Huv. Mr. Alden is still a forci-

ble' piilplt preacher, and fills appoint-
ments occasionally. Ho spoke at the
Methodist conference held nt Strca-
tor a year ago, when his eloquence
and force and his firm footstep were
much eommonted on.

Born in 1806.
Ho was born at Hlncshurg, Vt.. on

November 5. 1S06. He preached in
Now York conferences a number of
years before coming to Illinois. In
tins state his first assignment was ut
WiifinutiinL wltnrn lit, rnmnlmid Inn

l years, going Inter to Gardner nnd Ve--

ronn. The latter was ins Inst regttinr
appointment, and expired fifteen
years ago.

There arc curious coincidents in
the careers of the Rev. Mr. Aldon and
the Rev. Mr. Ayres, tho two oldest
Methodist ministers, lloth were born
In Vermont, each entorou on his first

I regular usslgument in New York" Jn
18:10, and each is spending his last

I years with a daughter.

VARIEGATED IMPRESSIONS.

"Bachelor's Honeymoon" an Enter,
talnlng Play A Better One To-

night,
The presentation of the "Ilaclie-lor'- s

Honeymoon" at the Krazer last
night wns given to a small audience
and to no more appreciation than tho
occasion warranted. 1 ne plot 01 ir.e
play Is full of complications, and is in
parts funny, and Home of the aeto.-s- j

were very clever in their endeavors
to give the audience the wor'b of
their money. There were some lines
in the play that were of iinmens; in- -'

terest to the gallery, and
great npplause from that portion of
thi, hnuso nnd uart of the atliilcnce
down stairs, but which was n llttls
"risque" in the pronunciation if not
in the intention, llut as a whole, the
play was not so bad, and there were
some very' comical teatures throuuh- -

nut th niece.
5 j Bachelor, the hero of tho plot, was

I surely an adept ut tho art of lying
J and then being caught at it, and the
S part of the German doctor, Uidwig

I Bwartz, who was laboring under a
s. I great misapprehension, was the

I strongest and best rendured character
$ i iu the play.
? ! All in all, it afforded enturtnlnment,
J and though it taught no lesson. It

wns, In that it amused, a success.
? Toulght the same company will
2 play "The Resurrection." a piny taken

j from the mysteries of Siberia, and in
this they will be able to show the cx- -

eellence of their acting and the
j strength of their company.

THE GIRL AND THE BEE.

3 A Story of the Ignorance ot a

i Qirl.
l The city girl conlisg down to break.

fast at tho farm house anu ousrviiiB
a plate of honey on the table, said,

1 see you keep a
That's about the way some people

talk about the blight of baldness-j-ust

as If a bald head was something
one got all at once instead of being

the result of long depletion by an in-

sidious germ which thrives upon the
roots of the hair and succumbs to
only one known remedy. Newbro's
Herpicide.

Tnn.t.,ntu In nut ft tOlliC

; any more than electricity is a fluid.
I .. t . ... L.iii, imrn und film

pie.
Destroy the caubo and you remove

Sold by leading druggists. Send 10c

In stamps for sample to Tho Herpi-

cide Co., Detroit, Mich. V. W. Schmidt
& Co.. special agents.

"Kino Dodo" Comlnfl.
.u-in- rvidn" will come to the Kra

xer theater on nuxt Tuesday with all
lb wealth of iu city environment U.
1 iiiiu- - wn-- i in tho rltv todav maKlcc
the final arrangements lor. tho pro
duction. Richard aomcn win oe eu
i tho ramn nnrt nmt with this Krand

nnnn hv'PlxleV &. LUdcr8 thC

public will see the best performance
tii bo soon in renuioiou mm
n-- nvin Tknn" fnmnanv wilt carry
lUtf IV'Uft ww , -

ture Beldom carried by companies In

the Northwest. will surely be
tho comedy opera hit or tne year.

--Uncle Joan Spruceby."
Tho eelobrcted comedy drama

rinoln InHh Hnrucebv." will bC Oft'
cmtori nt th J'razer November 9. The

nr tt,i illffurf-n- t rltlcR where this
cttractinn has been speaw in mo uinn

i nrniRo or it. anu sav 11 is a r.ur
h 9npcsnr 10 "The Old Home--

atead." A lot of special scenery is
used, and the celobrated sawmill

iu pivnn is oniiiuuiii-u-H.Hb " t ' '
the most realistic piece of Htugecralt
.ur nmuminii other' features arc
many now ana novei Bpcciumua,
a solo operatic orcnesira 01 ieu
pie.

City

"Ob, bee."

This

If VAK AM trauhtcd with InriDUre

blood, indlcatod by sores, plmplea.
headaches, etc,, we would recommend
Acker1 Blood Elixir, which we aell
under a poelttve cuarantoe. It will
always cure Scrofulous or Syphilitic
poUona aad all blood diseases. 60c.
aaa 11.do f. w, gctuaiat e uo.

t
n... itviiid! THK lJWH OF THF. 8TATK OK NI3W Yoin-- .

,Kctnhiictien nrce tears t KlK ,

1SEW YORK ORLEANS CHICAGO

$ 5 0.0 0 WON $201.75

ormnlzatlon.

NEW

EVERY WEEK A WINNEK IN OCTOBER
Average Profit Earned Weekly on $50 00 in Oct.
$50 4 Total Profits Earned on $50 in Oct $201.75

wrtim uniirv lit nniO III U 1 1 C Vnil n. .
TUUn fwunec I nunivo ifnac iuu ait

EIIKKKNfiKB AN'Y HANK Oli HANKKK IK KKW YOKK. NKW OTu.EANb CIllCAOO. SAItATORA OR Was
. . . . ... k..., nf .1. u "nlnrkitvt" tfkf- - tinrMPM Ikm - .

Our fOMou$ crop 01 irocit ,in'i rr f " ' ' - -- it.i,.
slttv thru intr that 6ri(J oa ttcadv Our meltad pud o on o lerel Wl ,,7v

of the AmZriio turf. We operate lor o for !i per cffll of eektV earning,. We Kin ,v

tltt o&lnwri rcolljr "beiond lirtutrm of ororter." m

Asaln wc itcorrd heavll
,mtn nf with

ulniMM n (hn hnmit T&cm

Ins
on eiicb

-

tor all of our cllcntc last month. Asaln t lanrtut the mowy and li u
tnr brut that monfr and brains can to make our ncrvlce if ,?

the nl ami In the land, boa nail Its natural ni -- L

dcmonntrntP a Rood profit for etcry client,

Oclolwr.

hamlln
furllitli-- procure

acruratf profllablo Hcqntnce.

Bbowlng

How J.so.oo neKcil i2oi,75 in Ichh tlitin u month
.... .... . l. t ..... . tin ntnv on r n r h hnni ilf.n In au ri .

(Nnt: A cnnltal to bceln with of 50 1 ifqnlrfd by ns, at. a matter of conacrratlfm. it, Z'TV

Oetohor MeelitigM-Morr- iH Inrk unci BrlRhtoii
AVI IlnilM IlrmU

lion. VMVAT WKKK Won .out.

1 Ilobadll. 7 to ." won, Ciuitllian, ! to fi. won;
Dufllst, lot S

2 Oarsman, 5 to won: o Iwrre
jl Juvenal Maxim, 0 to 1, won; M. Thro, lost;

wcaun, loei
4 S. Protect.. 1 to 2, won ; M. Ilraut, 7 to won ;

3 lo"T 1"
AKrlnolllc. 0 to 5, won; 1! Iosorn IS
1; Ijicd of Clover. 0 to ". won; "

SKCONI) WKIIK
KaulconbrldRc. lost JJJ

normise iwi
.l No play (track, conditions cnfavunibli-- )

A Modal, 7 to 1, won; 4 lasers SO

Cbaruwlnd, t ton. won; Duelist, 11 to fi, won; 3
I wet

0 Outcome. 9 to 10, won; Tfi, 3 to 5. won.. Jr,

Lob

clients

checks

'Don. Tllinii
1 8 :

.I vmi -
'1 . .

3 Damon. 3 to 1. : o n

It tn fi. A..M -

a S to 1, i ,
C t) to 5, won: 3 lwors.

WT.KK.
1 S I'lnnet, !i to

:
2 12 3

loHnefi.

Net winnings .
Ixsa "T

$10

1 "Wii-iner-t- -

r h...in ia ma imn.nvMnMt over that of Scntembcr. and Ib not 8tnrc e faavr i,.iLjk

mnvn i .'i.u.k- tinir hr rnmruiT nnn wiin Tit,- iti "r utv kuii'k w l u . . u wb.i.ih v. uai, Kaira
'W

locate winners U Identical with that "I'lttaburR 1M.II." John IlraliJ. . . . . K i varlcr nr 9 n Alia aj till O t9 f nA iivw incaoc, Joe xenser, ana oini-- iamou rt"K" M.r. ...vu-uu- n v.v.j
jusi as ffueceiMiui. . . t , . , ,

'"IS

IS

to A.
iuIh

In early mornlns trials, and In that way learn when they arc ready to win.
The money that It plaved Into the Rome by lonerB, such as the larce masa of uninformed plajm u

h...ni Thi. work or tne Maxim a. lo. ih 10 piace me Beucrm iiuum. uhuu -- .n. -- muii; mooj-n- ,
.1.1. n mnH. rnnmiiE nil Inn rnnflnentH.

,

won

won

won

for

liay

We do business onlr on the creat rucetrncks of the II. B. We number amouc onr clients some of UV w
sjiortsmen, nnd merchants In the country Investment on the turf Is now ileemeu ns 11 ui

i." .hi.i. nffnira nr. minrt,,! nn,l,.r the ausolci-- of tbe Joclev Club In the Kant, and the Western Jockfj On

Went, bus Inspired millionaire capitalists and liuslneis men over the country with as much confidence
inrk. craln und cotton markets, and this Is one reiieon why transactions In tbe bcttlnR rings now rival In cufjloa

1 r,n inr ,h. r.nlrl rr.iictti nf turf snecnlatlon In nonular favor Is tbe rapidity wltb which
n .i ..n Th. an.11 .tn. m.bu hiu nvHitmptii nt ttie r&cptrncK in rue uxiernoon us aau rcctiin 1

tlon br mall. In letter Guaranteed to benr postmark earlier than the race Is run of Just what hones art u k
for his account, lly the next, mall he Is Informed of the result of that day'a nnd he learns imlcllj

h th .nrt nf enrh week recelvn cnmnlete Btntemcnt of his account, with money order lor Is

iikk Tirr rrm. wi itu nt iiituik:l u ui in. .

actlonl,- - of the blc excbangeM, and this Is why turfmen live more ann live lonser man io men mm
tranaetlons arc on their minus, uay ami nigm- - lor wcew anu aooiciiuieo wuuiuo i n ducuu.

Our CI ie-rjft-- i Won V Million Dcjllctt-t-- i

Aa it Is well known that our clients hae collectively won as ranch as n million dollars at single r

1. "U'ln ilo not Maxim A (lav slmnlv sit and back their own Insttaa el
1.1 ..1 1 uunln. Mr.n. u,im In nriwrtlainr in n.Wlininrftl thrOIIChtOUt the COUntrV1

c

tin

a a

n a

a

-. ..- . , , ... ,. . . , It J n nf al.lllt Mwm

i.minn nnitni nn.i n.ivnrt lu'lnr--. haie sei ii nn enormuus clientele, which means tho command of ImmenM.. , . . , , , ... .. , 4. ... ... fh.n If mm tilavnil nnr ttn olvirT

Mn m r "r. ruir inr nr vinn nn. nuirn v ruuri:!.' mr luiucuiiiLiuu. Lvuiuiiamuin nt u.u ..

- iu nn.ii.ai c t.ciffinfr Tnr iik. i iu itrimi T nm mis ninn woria I r luu im:iii-ii- ,i. tut: iiuvmv m "v.- .

.1.. .t0 , Xf four nnH nnr hoolK ntinw that no customer who stuck us for two months eer HIM

nhead of the came, while not a few of thwc wbo now own winnlnc stables of and who are "
., . v . .. I ku nn.a na mnr.. nli.vlne nnr Rulnntlnna ttirnilffh ns.
HKUrr m uie luri. TO." v,,r . rr41. "'"r''t"-'-"?-."."-""- !! , f too. Car

The principle upon wihcd operui-- - i huui .uui tr ui un.wiij ui. iu

. . i .. . .i . .n u.hlln lml,,.t...u t.nM. no rnn.n rrnnnmii'll nnn ieR niiRinpRHime uieiu' iwi .
pereii uunAiu v ....t " : . . -- , . ... L

- L - .. . .!... ..lrt .iirttorf

inio me ueiu cn.ti,pi.ri, vj ,m-- w.iki uu .t..,... -

lont; to discriminate between the nnd the llledtlmate. and as a result wn have contlnueil 'm
edly, while tbe ranks of our rivals there have been scores of enterprises Initiated, only to end in laiiurt.

A Pew of HuntlreilK f EndorHenient of tlic I'resi
CINCINNATI fOMSIKItCIAUTItlliUNK, March t, I10

Maxim 4 Hay. who have been su succensful In selectins
winners at the New Orleans races, arc in a by them-
selves, and have no relation In their aystem operation
to the "net-ric- ijulck" schemes that hnve recently gone
to niece-- disastrously to those who patronized tbem.
Maxim & (lay do not guarantee their profits nor
asalDNt losHes. but merely play tbe money of their

and deduct a died percentap- - from wlnnlpes for
blaclnc the commUslonH. This point is made clear in
all tbelr nnnmimementB. What tbey auarantee to do In

to coatidcntlally handle all money forwarded tbem und
nlaee It on th-- j races Just as If It were tbelr own. Tbev
have In their employ ns "dockers" the most expert
judges of track wort; In the country, and there is not

horse at the New Orleans meeting that tbev have not
5 of. Tbe Information collected In this way a
SJd to the benefit of their aubscrlb-r- s. and its reliable
character l attested by tbe numerous tbey uav

mLVl'XV la this line of invest-men- t

or speculation; tbey have Been eatabllshed three
ars: tbey conduct their business on .tralitbtforward

tbelr methods have been thorongbly
atted and are entirely different from those pursned

hf the scbemM. which were
but recently closed by the authorltlen. The transactions
of A loy ore leRal In every sense, and tbey do

"hat tbey udvertU to do. that Is. play th money

of tbelr on the horses thev udjre will win.
and they usually win. Prompt .and proper aeconntlnir is
made of the result, but tbey iroarantet axed proflu,
enough those who bare patronised them
hBTe Kebroar, SB. 1003.

An Investigation of tbe metboda of the Maxim 4 Cay
to be conducting tbelr boslnew on

s5olgbt?oVward business lines. They have been estab

tired UneertlOed nre aceepiea.

Xnae

SARATOGA

vrr.vv
Aatnrlla. to fi. won l'nl Iinm.r. 1...

J Klnnp. intn in. Un.mi.
lnr . "ikmnrpmc

nnn n
ltler llrate. ; Mobarlb,
KnrlRbt,

KOUltTII
Mamie Worth, to 0, won;

1 loner.
Woodahade. to 1, won; lowers

Less

our commlralon, per

Net profits on play month

: tlies
remarkable.

Then8tcmmwc employ nacdby
I, ...

tbelr
perelntcnt

Cnanvleni lesltlmatt

nil IntViaa

ill
lurnucn

operations
.iiniii r he

comfortably

n.ir.i. down selections
I.

ri'd tiplul....... .

1.nolo aii.i

to
racehorses ctiuid

i..I...
we muni

mr

break: legitimate 1

In

Recent

class
of

winners

siibHcrlbcrs

continuously

lished nearly three years. Tbey wt Jjwg
, n... - n..nl..a. lD hut mpri'lv nlarfi

VHW M. . "" " ' ' . .... IB

on Judgment of experts, ciiargiuK -
i on.i ,(riiit n nnrcenince iruui
i me commissions, alley arc ,.......- -

I Tyaenar."ireui"u. ,,,,. I.v0.r, a
Since the Incorporation or me -

more know eilce or tne comparand "" A

. .,k .h a inconwiaii -

'W ...,."?.rK"T: h m inch uW

.ri" r nnt T aoor- -

tbe business. Bven then, to as Inpossess a peculiar talent and be specr
irc,,cui.c uuu B.I.I.. .....iln. tt.rrh!.

ion iniornjBiion, vuumu mw.
W U I L LUI 1 III T 111 LU1CU . u, v . . ' , ...
Thev have been established nearly tarn '- -- j
ntlcrlber8 money on Jodgment "'EJL

nxea percentage iron. wianiuo , vr ,i a!

slona. They are the Napoleons m w
or anecclatlan. .. u.iMKUIIIIH KVRNINO 8CIH1JA"'

The advertisements that appear Iron

the columns or various newspaip ,

different from tbe exploits of tbe oei"
eoneerna. boU'i'

The Maxim A (Jay Company transa"
ly and solely on business prion-- --

Join Our Winning Ax-m- y

l'",v"- - - . .. i . r .h. nut Th frnwnt r?ltv JoekeT nnb knows ins o - TT iimwill eclipse all otner mn Kaw""f. .7K ri thin ever gatoerw --
u, if Hn have we. II loerr nit iMvir - . v . rnl0r v . . - - - - . .. . ., i h.nitMiniwrj than wp ever emniovea at anv otner raeeuua. -- v. '

- . . . . i i vl'm mnwn wltb the times. , . ,km
. . . . v.. -- .4 nnr niHcrtftionar aeries, at new urieuns. id woicn t r" . w ml

1 L iuu -- . . . I . .w .. . 1m. m nil. Mr n hnMi, mt OO IWIP - Ml

willbe begun on the arst day or ta meng. " oroer. or
it r.ehwi ns uftar tne meeting u rw .

notletter-

ttTnfi

To Maxim A (lay Co. (Ineorp.J, 028 Canal Bt., New Or- -

""Stt'twve tttlli th term, roar ad in th FetMan
hollai.. rlcate Ut for tsc oVUfy tE'
on eoiU tcltctron ut poor DitcreUonam Rtric ai
Orlrorw roct-a- . lou oorte to ten me every ion.
lir potltnofitil Wfo,r. the race, ore run, th ""
wnandto ....d .e !!! OiTijttJZ

JJ' .iiiaSS ta'-l- MT6;ita-iforw-
4,

.

pert. irV Sftcoant U sotec. witlulraval in fuU
monil.

Billet
Tuun or Oily Btmie.

THE FOLLOWING 8UJ1H AltC THK MINIMUM ACCBPTMD Ml 'l- -' bonKrot a t SO p ay es HI,each horse -- SFor a S a play on hopje
For ay on each horse. 0 Z SlOOa JtO p For play ra each bor
iror a 10 ntav on each horse..., . . "9 I

.is

jw

do

do

, L ir--

. . . rectw-- .11

Kemlt direct to tbe Mailm Oay corona ny. wai A Co. "S5ri'o CoBDuf will be n aved at tbe track by tbe Maxim (lay Co...d. VKL. f lis
viit a- iia niiMiia iiafim m liav i :o. subwubb arnii kapayafawaii ar -- .

bar frieate a,e eBUoas4 acaloat cs41b 0My Uri.ah aaHH --hmu waw""


